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PowerGripsTM

Instruction Sheet
Model HPG-D70
D70s

Vertical PowerGripTM for the Nikon D70, D70s

Parts List HPG-D70
1. Battery chamber release latch
2. Battery chamber cover
3. Battery holder attach/detach latch
4. Attach/detach knob
5. Attachment screw
6. Electrical contacts
7. Vertical-grip shutter release cable connect
8. Vertical-grip shutter release cable 
9. Vertical-grip shutter release cable plug A
10. Vertical-grip shutter release cable plug B
11. Tripod socket
12. Vertical-grip shutter button
13.  Vertical-grip on/off switch
14. Battery cover storage area
15. AA battery holder
16. Electrical contacts of AA battery holder

Attaching the PowerGrip

1.  Make sure camera power is in off position.  Open the battery chamber door 
to 45 degree position and pull to remove.  Unload battery from chamber.
See Figure #1
2.  The camera's battery chamber cover can be stored in the storage space
on the battery post. Figure #2
3.  Align the PowerGrip attachment screw with the camera's tripod socket,
Insert the battery contacts post into the battery chamber.  Tighten attachment
knob to secure PowerGrip to camera body.  Figure #3
4.  After installation is complete.  Turn on the camera and  check that displays 
are on.
5.  To remove the PowerGrip, reverse the above steps.

Figure #1 Figure #2

Figure #3

Inserting Battery packs(Use one or two Nikon EN-EL3 or
 two Hoodman H-EL3)
1.  Slide the two battery chamber release latches inward and
 open the cover.           Figure #4
2.  Then detach the AA battery holder and remove. Figure #5
3.  Insert the two EN-EL3. Figure #6
4.  Push batteries into locked position.  Figure #7

Figure #4 Figure #5

Figure #6 Figure #7

Installing Fiber Optic Shutter Release Cable
1.  Detach the plastic base part  from  cable  plug B, then peel
     off the adhesive backing paper. Figure A
2.  Stick the base part from cable plug B onto the camera
      over the D70 IR Receiver Sensor Figure B
3.  Attach the plug B into the base part.   Slide Plug B to
 the left to lock into place.  Figure C  
4.  Detach the cover of the cable connector on the battery grip,
     then insert the plug A into  the connector.

Figure A Figure B

Plug B

Fiber Optic Cable

Plug A
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Figure C

Figure D and E

Figure D

Figure E Figure F

Using the PowerGripTM

The PowerGrip uses the InfraRed sensor on the camera body for
 communication via the Fiber Optic Cable.
1.  Locate the on/off switch on the PowerGrip and  slide to "on" 
     position.
2.  Press the Shooting Mode button(Figure F) and dial the main
     dial until the Quick-Response Remote setting
     is displayed.

3.  The PowerGrip shutter release button is a One-Step operation..
4.  Press the shutter release and it will complete the automatic 
      focus. function and the shot will be taken.
  Note:   To return to horizontal shooting, repeat Step 2 and go to
              Single Frame shooting mode.

Inserting AA Battery compartment
1.  Open the battery chamber and detach the AA battery holder and
     remove its cover
2.  Load 6-AA batteries into the holder and insert the into the battery 
     chamber until the side latches lock into place..
 3.  Remove AA batteries from holder when not in use.
     

Specifications
Assembled High-impact plastic
Rubber coated  Grip
Steel tripod mount at base
1-step vertical shutter release button
Accepts 1 or 2 EN-EL3 or 6 AA batteries
Provides on/off switch for vertical release Contact Hoodman:

 800-818-3946
www.hoodmanusa.com
bob@hoodmanusa.com

Length: 5 1/2"
Height: 1 3/4"
Width:  2 1/2"
Weight:  6.2 ounces w/o batteries
	 11 ounces with 2 batteries

PowerGrip shutter release function 
 
SHUTTER RELEASE OPERATION IN INFRARED MODE 
 
Your PowerGrip shutter release button will fire your D-70 
camera in Manual focus mode or Auto-focus mode. 
 
When in Manual focus mode, the PowerGrip shutter release 
button is pressed and the camera fires immediately. 
 
When in Auto-focus mode, the PowerGrip shutter release 
button is pressed, the camera meters, then auto-focuses, 
then fires.  All this happens in one second.  The infrared 
mode of the D-70 does not allow for the ( ½ press auto-focus 
/ full press fire button function). 

Slide Plug B to the
 left to lock.
                   <<<<<


